This artide deseribes the benefit s ofperfo rming intracapsular tonsillectomy with bipolar eleetrosurgieal sc issors as an alternative to the p owered microdebrider These scissors are used to exe ise appro ximately 90% of the tonsillar mass en bloe. The remaining tonsillar tissu e is eleetrodesieeated by monopolar suction cautery , whil e the anterior and posteri or pillars are eomp letely preserved. The pro cedu re leav es a sma ller surgical wound than do extraeaps ular techniques. Surgi eal time averages 6 minutes. There is typieally no intraoperati ve b/oodloss. Bipolar eleetrosurgieal se issors are an efficient and low-east tool fo r performing p ediatrie intracapsular tonsilleetomy.
Introduction
Despite a century of technical refinement, pedi atric tonsillectomy stiil causes a signific ant amo unt of morbidity.' Immediate «24 hr) postoperative bleeding compl icates 0.2 to 3% ofall cases, and delayed (>24 hr) hemorrhage occurs in I to 7%.2.3Moreover, postoperative pain , dysphagia, and weight loss are nearly universal .P In response to these continuing probIems, Kolt ai et al in 2003 advocated a revival of the abandoned proc edure of partial (intracapsul ar) tonsille ctomy, a procedure in which the lateral port ion ofthe tonsil and its capsule are preserv ed.' They reported their first case s in 2002 5 and subs equently described a large series of intracapsular tonsillectomies for the treatment ofupper airway obstruction.?The y found that the intracapsular proc edur e was associated with less morbidity and bleeding than was elassie total (extracapsular) tonsill ectomy.
Most authors use a powered microdebrider for intracapsular tonsillectomy follow ed by electrodesiccation of the tonsillar rernn ant ." Although this technique has proved to be workable, resection proce eds slowly, blood loss occurs dur ing dissection, and the microdebrider tips are expen sive. Bipolar electrosurgical scissors were introduced to the United State s market in the spring of 1997 . Since then , we at the Temple Uni versity Ch ildren 's Medical Center in Philadelphia have used these scissors for all ofour tonsillectomies.?In more than 1,000 extracapsular tonsillectomies, they have proved to be a safe and efficient instrument for ach ieving bloodless dis section with min imal damage to surrounding tissues . Th e length of surgical time has averaged 6 minute s. In this artiele, the author describes the use of bipol ar electrosurgical scissors for intrac apsular ton sillectomy.
Surgical technique
Surgeons at the author 's institution use 7-inch bipolar Met zenbaum electrosurgical scissors (PowerStar BP-320 ; Ethicon Endo-Surgery; Cincinnati) (figure I) . Patients are orotracheally intubated and placed in the Rose posit ion. Th e mouth is opened with an appropriately sized Crowe-Davis gag, and a headlight is used for illumination . We have found that neithe r loup e magnification nor an operating microscope is helpful.
The tonsil is grasped nearits superiorpolewith a DeBakey forceps and drawn medially (figure 2, A) . By drawing the tonsil in and out , it is possible to estimate its lateral extent bene ath the anterior ton silla r pillar and to determine the appropriate depth of the excision. A mucosal incision is mad e parall eI to and just medi al to the anterior tonsillar pillar with the scissors in electrified mode (bipolar power setting: 20; electrosurgical generator; Valley Lab, Boulder, Colo .) ( figure 2, B) .
Th e surgeon then aims the tips of the sc issors into the substance of the tonsil with the intent of excising approxi- 
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Fast Tract is a surgical procedure that places our SCOOp® oxygen catheter in the patient's trachea. It mate ly 90% ofthe tonsi llarmass (figure 2, C). Care must be take n to ensure that the scissor tips are in view throug hout the dissection to avoid entering the extracapsular pla ne betwee n the ton sillar caps ule and the super ior constrictor muscle. Dissection is carrie d through the tonsillar substance to the inferior pole, where the ton sil is separated from the tongue base ( figure 2, D) . 704 If islands of tonsi llar tiss ue remai n, they are grasped individually with the DeBakey forceps and excised with the bipolar sciss ors . Monopolar suct ion cautery is used to electrodesiccate the remai ning tonsil (figure 2, E), leaving behind only a shell of charre d tissue (figure 2, F). Neither the anterior nor the pos terior tonsillar pillar is disturb ed. A small, shallow wound results that heals quickly ( figure 3 ). Ideally, the superior constrictor mu scle and the vei ns of the tonsi llar plexus rem ain covered.
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Discussion
In all tonsi llectomy procedur es, the surgeon's goa l is to remove the tons il quickly wit h minimai blood loss. Until the ton sillar fossae are fully mucosalized, patients experience pain and face the risk ofpostoperative bleeding. Pain duri ng the healin g phase is the res ult of exposure of the superior constrictor muscle and associated nerve endi ngs to mee hanieal stretch, the ingestion ofhypotonic solutions, and abras ion by food. " Posttonsill ectom y bleeding can be caused by expos ure ofthe thin-walled ve ins ofthe ton sillar plexus to these mee hanie al forees and to the inflammation associated wit h seco ndary healing.
Healing time can be shortened by limi ting thermal darnage to extratonsi llar tiss ue, preserving the tonsi llar pillars , and minimizing the size ofthe oropharyngeal wo und. Also, leaving a coa ting layer of semiviable tonsi llar tissue may reduce exposure of the vei ns in the tonsillar plexus an d superior constrictor muscle. These principles have guided the developm ent of the intracapsular tonsillectomy technique . Several authors have described their experiences with intracapsula rtonsillectomy.6.9-11 In each series, the pain and bleeding associated with the intracapsular procedur e were less than that associated with extracaps ular techniques. Widespread acceptance of intraca psular tonsillectomy has been delay ed by historieal cautions aga inst partial tonsillectomy in children with recurrent sore throat, the potential risk of subsequent periton silla r abscess when the peritonsiIl ar spac e is preserved, and possible regrowth of tonsillarremnants. However, some large clinicalseries have shown that cases of tonsillar regrow th and peritonsillar absces s fonnation are infrequent.?":"
Otolaryngologists are familia r with powered microdebriders because they are widely used in endoscopic sinus surgery. These devices allow the surgeon to execute a controlled remov al of soft tissue with little risk of penetrating bone ." With less agg ressive tips, they provid e modest soft-tissue differenti ation. Some authors have advocated the use of the microdebrider for the remo val oflaryngeal lesions and forpowered adenoidectomy,"" However, these instruments do not provide for simultaneous hemost asis during tissue excision, and therefor e their usefuin ess in bloody fields is limited. Furthermore, the disposable tips cost between $75 and $ 150, which substantially increases the cost of the proc edure .
A patent was granted for bipol ar electrosurgical scissors in 1994 (U.S. Patent #5,324,289). Based on this patent, the manufacturer received approval from the federal Food and Drug Administration in 1997 to market four comm ercial products und er the brand name PowerStar. These devices were very favorably received, as basic research' <" and clinical series " :" demon strated their utility and documented their favorable effects on tissue. With the first PowerStar model, some deterioration of the anodized aluminum screw that con nec ted the scissor blad es occurred, and this resulted in the leakage of electrical curr ent into the moist oral cavity.?An improved model (PowerStar BP-3 20) with a better-insulated screw is now avai lable in Canada, Great Britain, and mainiand Europ e. However, the manufacturer has withheld this relatively inexpensive (-$500 ea.) model from the U.S. mark et because its excellent durability limits sales ofnew instruments. Moreover, the BP-320 scissors competes with the company's harm onic scalpel, which is sold with a disposable tip for tonsillectom y. As a result, surgeons who wish to use the Bp · 320 scissors must import them.
In conclu sion , bipolar electrosurgical scissors are an excellent instrument for performing surgical excision of soft tissue. Bec ause they minimize bleeding and damage to surrou ndin g tissue s, they are a low-cost altemative to powered instrumentation for intracapsular tonsiIlectomy. 706 The author hopes that the manufacturer will make these scissors easie r to purch ase in the United State s.
